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'Butcher's Wife'relies
on Moore to carry ioad
By Gerri Pare
Catholic News Service
NEW YORK — Neighborhood
romances get turned on end when a
clairvoyant bride shares her psychic
insights in The Butcher's Wife (Paramount).
When chunky butcher Leo Lemke
(George Dzunda) returns from a fishing vacation in the Carolinas, his
Greenwich Village neighbors are bedazzled by his catch — a barefoot,
beautiful blonde bride named Marina
(Demi Moore), who has second sight.
After an impetuous marriage to Leo
the very day she met him, Marina
blithely sets about rearranging her
neighbors' romantic relationships.
Three unhappy women receive her
special attention: inhibited choir teacher Stella (Mary Steenburgen), lonely
lesbian Grace (Frances McDormand)
and Robin (Margaret Colin), who starts
pressuring her psychiatrist boyfriend
Dr. Tremor (Jeff Daniels) to marry her.

I

In due time Stella and the butcher
are trying to avoid romance as are
Marina and the doctor, while Grace
and Robin aren't.
Director Terry Hughes has turned
out a romantic comedy that capitalizes
on Moore's huge popularity last year
in another psychic-oriented comedy,
Ghost.
Overall, the movie is visually delightful, but the doctor's self-serving
advice to Stella to have an affair with
the butcher and the suggestion that
one can be "persuaded" to switch sexual persuasions are troubling, though
they fit conveniently into what is very
much a silly fantasy.
D u e to an implied lesbian relationship, mild sexual innuendo and
an instance of rough language, the
USCC classification is A-IV — adults,
with reservations. The MPAA rating is
PG-13 — parents' are strongly cautioned that some material may be
inappropriate for children under 13.

i
*i
Elliott Marks-Paramount Pictures

Demi Moore stars as Marina, a clairvoyant from North Carolina whose sudden
marriage brings her to Greenwich Village, and Jeff Daniels is Dr. Alex Tremor, a psychiatrist who becomes aware of her uncanny influence on everyone in the neighborhood, in The Butcher's Wife.
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AVON INN
BOSDYK'S
Restaurant & Lounge
'
55 East Main Street
430 Spencerport Rd.
[
Avon, NY 14414
(corner of Longpond)
•
(minutes off 390, exit 10)
716-247-7690
i
(716) 226-8181
! With Christmas and New Year's around the Open 7 days a week for lunch and dinner,
[ corner, the Avon Inn would like' to wish all our we offer a relaxing, comfortable atmosphere
i patrons a happy and safe holiday season. Make and reasonable prices. Whether you choose
1
plans now to join us during this special season. from our complete menu, or from one of our
Relax next to one of our cozy fireplaces, and daily lunch or dinner specials, we're sure to
, enjoy an atmosphere reminiscent of Christ-,, please your palette. Our party room is available
, mases of old. Come see our ten-foot Christmas for gatherings of up to 60 people. We hope to
| tree as we decorate the Inn inside and out and see you here!
i pour forth holiday cheer.
CANNON'S
• On New Year's Eve, join us for live enter[ tainment, dinner and drink specials as we usher
1551 Mt. Hope Ave.
[ out 1991 and welcome in 1992. Our "Dinner (1 minute north of W. Henrietta Rd.
[Dance Party" is only $35 per couple (inexit off Rte. 390)
[ eludes tax and gratuity), and features: a dinner
(716)461-1026
> buffet, music by the band L E G A C Y , party

\ favors champagne at midnight, and a conttnen1 tal breakfast at 1:30 a.m. Call for details and
[reservations.
i For those interested in a sit-down dinner, we
• will be serving from a special menu on New
[ Years's Eve from 5-9 pjn. Please call for re[ servations.
( Avon Inn Gift Certificates in any amount
• make the perfect Christmas gift Whether it's
• for lunch, dinner, our Sunday Breakfast Buffet,
! or our $75 Get Away, they will be used with
\ pleasure.
Make plans to experience the holiday cheer
[ at the Historic Avon Inn today.

A Rochester favorite for 23 years, featuring

a diverse menu including seafood, steaks,
chops, veaL and Italian dishes. Dinners served
Sunday, 4:30pm - 11:00pm; Monday - Thursday, 4:30 - midnight; Friday and Saturday,
4:30pm - 1:00am. Bar opens daily at 4:00pm.

CERAME'S ITALIAN VILLA
3450 Winton Place
427-7350
Family-owned and operated in Brighton for
over 20 years, Cerame's offers fine cuisine at
reasonable prices. Menu includes Italian spedairies, as well as seafood, steak, and a tasty
haddock fish fry on Fridays. Lunch is served
Mon. - Fri.; Dinner, Tues. - Sat Cerame's also
!
BIG APPLE CAFE
offers catering services to your home or office,
and private party rooms ideal for bridal
682 Park Avenue
showers, retirement parties, etc. Call to book
|
271-1039
> A European cafe atmosphere greets you at you holiday party today! Dates still available
i the Big Apple Cafe, a comfortable fun place to for holiday parties. Open New Year's Eve.
> dine. Located in the chic Park Avenue area, the
CINELLI'S
; Big Apple offers foods that are prepared fresh
Country House Restaurant
| daily. Open menu all day. On Firdays, enjoy
6007 Lake Rd. (Rt. 18)
[ one of the delicious Seafood Specials. On SunSodus, New York 14551
jdays, stop by after mass for a sumptuous
\ brunch, from omelettes to french toast Hours:
(315)483-9154
! 11a.m. to 11p.m. weekdays, Friday and SaturOne of Wayne County's finest restaurants
[ day from 11a.m. to midnight Sunday 11a.m. to and Party Houses, Cinelli's Country House
| 9p.m.
Restaurant is a really special place! Fine service, great view, wonderful food, and a marvelous menu are just the beginning.
BIG TREE INN
A big, beautiful California-coast-style solar46 Main Street
lian dining room with real wood arches and
Geneseo, New York 14454
glass commands an unparalleled panorama of
243-2330
A warm, country inn atmosphere greets you blossoming orchards, farms, old woods, and
at the Big Tree Inn, which specializes in tra- Lake Ontario.
In addition to our extensive lunch and dinner
ditional American fare. Banquet facilities are
> available, so the restaurant is perfect for holi- menus, you may also choose from between 10
day parties. Have dinner with Santa Dec 17, and 12 daily specials. Sunday Specials from
' 18 & 19. Call for information on New Year's our country oven include: Roast Leg of Mon: Eve Festivities. Hours: Lunch, M-Sat, tana Lamb, Fresh Roast Pork and Fresh Roast
' 11:30am - 2pm; Dinners M-Sat; Sunday Buffet Turkey served with country dressing and pan
gravies.
i Brunch, 10am - 2pm.

\WMKM

night but Friday. Fish Frys every Friday. Our 9
party room can accommodate up to 60 people V
for your next gathering. Clip out this ad and
receive $5.00 off two dinners (not valid on
For your reception, banquet or dinner for dinners under $8.00 or Early Bird Specials),
two to be truly special, choose a really special offer good Sunday thru Thursday, during the
place. There's no better choice than Cinelli's! month of December. Please present ad when
Open year-round, serving lunches Tues.-Fri. ordering.
from ll:30ajn.; dinners Tues.-Sat from 5p.m.;
Sunday 12:30-8p.m. Closed Mondays. ReMR. DOMINIC'S A T T H E LAKE
servations are recommended. "A big city
4699 Lake Avenue
menu at country prices."
(716)865-4630
If you're planning lunch or dinner out, take a
CONESUSINN
drive to Mr. Dominic's at the Lake. Noted for
2170 East Lake Road
their fine Italian cuisine, they offer delicious
(Eastside of Beautiful
appetizers, wonderful soups, 11 veal dishes,
Conesus Lake)
vegetarian,
chicken and fish specialties, and
(716)346-6100
homemade
pasta.
Early bird dinner specials are
Now is the perfect time to take a leisurely
served
Sunday-Friday.
Also offered is a 10%
drive to the Conesus Inn. Located on Conesus
senior discount Delivery is available for your
Lake, the Conesus Inn serves dinner Tuesday
luncheon group of ten or more. Lunch hours
through Saturday from 5p.m. and Sundays be- from llajn.-lp.m., Tuesday-Friday. Dinner
ginning at 4p.m. As always you'll find the hours Monday-Friday 4-9:30p.m., Saturday
same spectacular Prime Rib, Alaskan King
5-10pjn., Sunday 3-9p.ni.
Crab Legs and Australian Lobster Tail that
you've come to expect and enjoy from the
Conesus Inn. The beautiful surroundings and
PETALS
atmosphere of the Conesus Inn make it an ideal
at the M a n i o t Thruway Hotel
spot for dinner. Whether it's an intimate even5257 W. Henrietta Road
ing for two or a large gathering of friends... the
359-1800
Conesus Inn has a perfect evening of dining
Petals offers a rich wood and brass decor,
waiting for you.
serving traditional American cuisine. Popular
While you're there, remember to choose a for breakfast, lunch and dinner. Lunch,Mon. fine wine from their extensive wine list Re- Sat, 11:30a.m. - 2p.m. Dinner, Mon. - Sat, 5 open for yet another season of splendid dining, 11p.m. Sunday Breakfast Feast served
visit the Conseus Inn soon... "For The Prime 11:30a.m. - 2:30p.m.
of Your Life." Just ten minutes from exit 9 off
390. Call today for reservations.
WUNDER'S
2171W. Henrietta Rd.
IRONDEQUOIT TOWN LOUNGE
424-1283
705 Titus Avenue
You'll
"wunder"
why you waited so long <
(716)342-3465
when you sample the luscious entrees mat,
WEBSTER TOWN LOUNGE
Wunder's has to offer. In business for over 50 j
10 May Street
years, Wunder's boasts a varied menu of deli- !
(716)872-3710
cious entrees. * Receive $5.00 off dinner for
Serving lunches ll:30-3pjn. daily except two with this ad. (Valid Mon.-Sat, 4:30-close.
Sunday. Featuring a Early Bird Special every Not valid with other coupons or discounts.)
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